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From street CHISHOLM’S SALOON *

Safe deposit boxes for retrt.. Nugget Express ! TOM CHISHOLM 
oflicë, Forks

The warmest and most comfortable j 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For Sale at a Bargain. j
Complete «team thawfne plHiit Four horse. , 

power inti 1er in splendid-eoniliUon. Apply 1 
Nugget office

One double engine noist, 8 horse 
power, fri 
Shindler’s.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Fresh drugs. Aeci) «tie prescriptions. Cribbs 
A Rogers.
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told about them by the cosmopqlitan 
crew of capitalists that had waxed rich 
by company mongering, are obliged to 
admit that they were deceived, whilst 
eveiy Englishman recognizes that those 
ruffianly, corrupt, cowaidly, swaggering 
Boeis, are courteous and brave men. 
Illusion No. 2 has been dispelled,as has 
illusion No. 1.

And so will illusion No. 6 disappear. 
Englishmen are fair minded, 
may be footpr), but it is selddm for 
long. What we are fighting for lias 
been rendered more difficult than ever 
to understand since Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speeches in the house of commons, 
that can be distinguished is that -Presi
dent Kruger agreed to our demands, 
and that his agreement had come too 
late. All that is now urged as a 
ground for war is that there was some 
sort of secret conspiracy on the part of 
the majority of the inhabitants Of 
Dutch origin in South Africa against 
the supremacy of the Anglo-Sxon race 
there. Not one iota of proof is adduced. 
But we are assured that, as this con
spiracy must have obliged us at some 
future time to crush it by war, it is 
better to meet it in this fashion at once.
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Says Illusions About the Boers 
Are Dispelled.
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Yukon Hotel Store VOL. «
Ladies* Felt Shoe* Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 mid $2 h pair. Fur taps |8 Each

London Paper Severely Handles thé 
Men Who Brought on the War 
With Kruger. --

They

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
brake, for at

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the City, With h QUICK LUNCH,
Wall Cooked and Properly tiei ved.

The following taken from a recent 
issue of London Truth represents a side 
of British sentiment which has stead i lj 
oppised the war ever since the outbreak 
of hostilities

“The last few weeks have dispelled 
two illusions. First. The Uitlawiers

ah

Ladys
...Melbourne Annex

Next lo Hotel
From Notice.

The Trading & Exploring Co., Ltd, hereby opnWN k RFRTON Pron notify the person or persons having boats or BKUWIN * UKKI UI\ crop.
avo-vs now tytiig on tile river bank in front of 
their property to en11 nod arrange for ground 
rent, or the same shall be slez-'d and sold to
defray expertses.^.
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who were wage earner.-, are now known 
not to have wished for our interference

COLON
fi

to rid them of their political giiev 
ances. Many have corue home, and have 
portested against the notion that they 
wete not fairly satisfied with their lot. 
As for the capitalists and the stock ex 
change speculators, they at once betook 
themselves to havens of safety as soon 
as war was seriousjy contemplated. Some 
are enjoying their ill gotten wealth here 
and set king to increase it by “bulling 
or “bearing” the shares of their eonir 
panies on the stock exchange ; most of 
them are at Capetown lavishly squander 
ing money at the hotels, whilst their 
wives, arrayed in costly vestments and 
weighted down with jewels, are feast 
ing dancing and making merry. The 
Uitlander residium is m the Cape Col-

. Ltd .
Per J. B Wood, Manager. OF SEATTLE, WASH.Feb, 12. 1900.

J. I, Sale & Co., jewelers, at their | 
old stand, Front street, next to the 
Dominion.,,

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important.

Mi itig Machinery of «11 Den ri plions, l’miip. 
in p|. in-u Spectnl i y Or,ters Taken 

for Early/rtpriiig Delivery
Chas. E. Severance1, tien. Agt.

Lord S'ft
it Room 15 A. C. Building

j Ntw IDEAS NEW LOCATION
11 though it is admitted by Mr. Cham
berlain himself that our doing so will 
create racial strife for years, which can 
only be met by “fifteen or twenty tlious-
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Rivtm *1Hand "English troops being permanently 
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will he, if this contest is to be fought JOHN B. WARDEN, F 1 C Assayer for B«nk
Tint lo top hitter end Tn a iimt cause I of British Noilh Aineri■ a Gobi -lii-l melt — out to tne outer end., in a just cause, ed Hlld assayed Assays in«de of qn«nz and j
."ftile we should regret the d.-atlv of so black ssmi. Analyses of ores «ini coat. j

many gallant Englishmen, we should
ony, TirNatal, and in Portuguese South 
Africa, cursing the day when they were 
trapped into being made the jackals of 
Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Chamberlain and the 
capitalists, and more or less dependent 
on chirity fjr their subsistence. A con
siderable number of t'em are at Dur

LAWYERSA all find consolation in the thought that XV A DE & AIKMA.S—-Advocates, Notariés, etc. ;
, r r .1 • Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson,

they had fallen in the defense of their - - —— i
. . . , DURR1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, !

country. In an unjust, unnecessary and » NoUries, &c. offices, a. u. office Building, i
Safety deposit box In A. C vaults.
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S|icci«l hi lenTTolt given to pHrli» fnciil work, 1 
N. A BeTcourt, M..F.Q-U ; Frank McDonga 1.

TAB()R & HULME-Barristers and solicitors. ! p jj cor. Third.Htreel 
Afivoraies; Noianes Public ; Conveyancers I . A vulllwlOffices, Green Tree Bldg. ' , and 1 hud Avenue
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impolitic war we have not this consola
tion

a
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«the finest Select Groceries*ban, where, according to the press tele- His Name Is Dennis.
grams, soldiers and police have always • That man is of few days and full of 
io he on the watch to prevent these in- trouble is a Biblical saying that cannot 
teresting exiles from marauding. As he successfully gain saved, hut if the 
for fighting for their grievances, the 
idea seems to have occurred to a very 
few indeed of those who insisted that

IN DAWSON
Opposite 

Klondike Bridgelit
wm

AND

Â LEX HOW DEN It -11 i-t-r, StihcUi#/, Advo
cate, etc. Uuinioal A Mining Lmv, Room I 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

man would put a little more lemon is 
his whisky much of his trouble would 
he obviated. The practice of drinking 
hefoie breakfast is anot er thing that GecfricDATTULLÜ A tuDLLY— Add cates, Notaries 

Conveyancers ms. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
T XV GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street, 

* ’ oppo-ite th • Pavilion, in Mrs. >Ve-l’s build-

they weie being treated as Hottentots 
The fighting they have left to Tommy 
Atkins. The illusion ot the gallant, 
gbwntrodden Uitlander has vanished 
into thin air. Whatever any one may- 
think of the war, all agree that a more 
contemptible crew than these capital
ists, speculators and loafers on behalf 
of whom we are shedding the bjood of 
our brave soldiers, does not exist on the 
face of the globe.

Second. We had been told that the
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does not tend to promote happiness in 
man. A whisky toddy is all right, or 
a hot Scotch ; but to |>oiir a big drink 
of stark naked down the throat before DRESSMAKING AND supplies

Electric Cialit
pMNN' menirieH, etc Silk XX'aiM- and Under- ^
akiria 3rd St , .Opposing Xtlggcl office. POIVCF Çjto. £}((, ____ __

break fust is not recherche in the A. O. 
O. I.—Ancient Older of Ifnhibers—and 
it was lack of this knowledge that 
caused C A. Dennis to be in Major 
Perry’s court this morning on 
charge ot having indulged in a plain, 
unverigated drunk. Dennis acknowl
edged the corn—rye, ratliér—and .said 
that it all came from his taking a drink

FOR SALE._  Donald B. Olson, manager.
pdllsALb, -Foui g..... I Ifogs, edud and liurnuati. City Office Joslyn Kijilding

^SnqHire b., this office. Power House bear Klondike. Tel. No
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wm Boers were beings almost too vile foi 
cIvIMzitiou to tolerate. Their religion
was the most uorrihle hypocrisy, They.lyeeteeday -monuog- liefote breakfast. | 
were . corrupt beyond anything ever rhe first drink made hit^Teel like
known in the annals of corruption 

- They were more ignorant than the low
est of savages. Theii conduct towaids 
Englishmen was unmitigated nifflanism.
They hated us, they desptged us, and
they rejoiced at every ôppÿriunity to vine. Ôtlier drinks were-tafcenTnii^
give evidence ot these sentiments. To 
conquer them would he an easy task, 
for they were cowards at heart, and they 
had so degenerated in the last few year 
that even their old skill in shootu g 
was a thing of-the past. And now?
Their plan of campaign is extol leby
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A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERY<-

another mail, and then he thought it L J. L. Timmins 2nd avehut courtesy to treat the other, map, 
with, the result that all thoughts of 
breakfast faded from hi* mind as 
fades the roerniug dew from a pumpkin

_ _ ;

fe NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURK^S HOSPITAL
3rd AVENUE.
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still the longfplt, hollow want -Of the 
inner man was not appeased. More 
drinks chased each other in rapid suc
cession down the guzzle ot the man 
whose name is Dennis and by 7 :30 last 
night that individual, wearing a bright 
red jag was relegated from 1 thé cruel 

our own experts. They fight so deeper*- gaze oN^thc public to the seclusion of 
ately that our soldiers pitted against 
them are the first to defend them

e . _ , „ , BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Faticnts. Hot ami U»M Water Bat fi* Each FI..<>(*

Uliargea Five Dollars a Day. Medical-Attendance Extra.

JADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
IB .*

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
L; ■ - .r • r r

the guard house. This morning he The White PaSS Yt'KON RAILWAY, will be completed to
paid $10 and costs and went forth to only one handlnw of all freisdit Ji'ff ^ ^U1,le,lat’ after which date

against the calumnies of their civilian meditate on the baneful practice of For rates and all rnforumtien apply ttT esbdfy e- R aUM l1"
traducers Our war correspondents, drinking before hreaktast, at which A C. Co. Office Buildina ' C*" HL> , _forth to curse, «il,less to thîîï pL.o.ogist,. tell us i, i, 51 y ^ _ " , ' ---------------------------- Commerçai A8eg^w||g
chivalrous conduct towards every Kng- healthful to fill up on booze. ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
lishman who falls *iiito theih hands.
Their official ■•nil let ins of the engage 
ments gin ^hich they have taken part 
are temperate, temarkable fpr their ac 
ctfracj, afilL Tor "tlïèîr ahsence ot aJT
boasting. When our captured- officers the Dawson Dug Doctor, Fio.
were brought into Pretoria, not^a voice neer jjrUg store. . "
of exultation was raised, but they were _v^_t ——
^received I* respectful silence The A cure for Some fever. Bee Cribbs * Rogers.

members ot the volksraad, who it was Safe From Fire. ~ ^ r
iaid were mere politicians, greedy- of i A new t.ul'dliig maitiriat is tieiu* hifrdduced 
B, In lLttv-st.il wpleli will vetv malvr allv lessen

gold, an I ready to let others incur the tit.. I,.** t.y fire H generally u-isl
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front Even those who reviled them fiammHt.lv t*r , aper.a v<>mp..*liion of aabeMoa.. ’ "• *r wliv-h, ft i* saitl, la not only an ausolme mill,
and sought to give curreiuy to the tales conductor of heat, but is as well absolutely in-
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From a Needle to a SteamboatF. R. Knight swore to a complaint 

charging ' Edward Bartlett with taking 
on January 16 and unlawfully retaining 
a pair of hobs. A warrant .was—issued^- 

for Bartlett.

ARTHUR LE WIN
Finest Liquors.Our ( iv„r- are famous for their excallwev. ■ Front St.7 nr. the Dominion.
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